Pedicure Menu
Express Pedicure

$ 27

Quick in and out pedicure spa soak. Toenails cut and trim cuticles oil polish of choice. This pedicure is a express. there is
not massage or hot towels.

Signature Pedicure

$33

Treat yourself with a Spa foot soak! Toenails trim/reshaping *buﬀering *cooling gel *cuticle treatment *cleanup
*lotion massage *warm towel wrap *polish of choice.

Please Me! Pedicure

$38

Relieve your tension by relaxing in a
massage chair while your feet are given a warm
bubble bath, which includes: *nails trim or
reshaping *buﬀering *cuticles conditioned *calluses
smoothed *exfoliation, *minty cooling gel *feet
wrapped with warm towels for a tingling,
smoothing fresh feeling. This pedicure is completed
with a feet and calves massage with soothing
lotion and professional polish.

Indulge Me! Pedicure $48
(Highly Recommended)

Melt your stress away with this special pedicure which will
leave your feet feeling not only relaxed but silky smooth and
perfectly moisturized. This lovely treatment with our
cleansing Sugar Scrub and Vitamin E will remove old dry
skin, moisturize, and will leave your feet and calves glowing.
Enjoy our beautiful eucalyptus foot mask with our sensual
massage that will melt your tensions and stress away and will
make your feet feeling refreshed. Pedicure includes *Spa foot
soak *trim/reshaping toenails *buﬀering *cuticle treatment/
cleanup *sugar scrub *foot mask *callus treatment *lotion
massage, *warm towel wrap *finished with polish of choice.

Pamper Me! Pedicure $ 57
For that special someone or to simply indulge yourself with the ultimate pedicure. Take a journey to an
extra ordinary level of luxury, leaving you with a sense of well-being. Pamper Me! Pedi is filled with an
infusion consisting of 11 vitamins, selenium, along with antioxidants and conditioner to moisturize, smooth
and polished the skin. A warming water activating foot scrub warming action helps to open pores, allowing
for deeper penetration. Enjoying our beautiful eucalyptus massage foot mask with our sensual massage
that will melt your tension and stresses away and make your feet feel refreshed. This perfect balance of
nourishment provide the nutrients vital to healthy skin renewal and provides complete relief to tired aching
feet. This Pamper Me! Pedicure includes *spa foot soak *trim/reshape *buﬃng *cuticle treatment & cleanup
*sugar scrub *foot mask *callus treatment *oil massage *10 min paraﬃn treatment *warm towel wrap
*finished with polish of choice.

Aroma Spa Pedicure

$48

*Jasmine* *Freesia* *Lavender* *Cherry Blossom*

Spa Pedicure plus Aroma spa combined all the
advantages of a Spa Pedicure, along with physical
and therapeutic benefits of essential oils for the
ultimate relaxing spa experience. There are many
ways of utilizing essential oils, however, the most
eﬀective methods are direct inhalation and baths.
Aroma Spa Pedicure adopts all three methods,
oﬀering the complete application of essential oils.

Cosmo Spa Pedicure $55

The Cosmo pedicure bright crisp and contains a herbaceous
scent of citrus, rosemary,tea tree, eucalyptus. The benefits of
Cosmospa can be used both internally for body and the mind,
and externally to soften and soothe skin troubles such as acne
eczema and burn. Its essential oils are perfect for a relaxing
aroma therapy massage to sooth sensitive, dry, irritated skin.
This pedicure help treats infected skin and reduce bacterial
infection.

Ultimate Spring Pedicure $55

The Ultimate Spring Pedicure is known to have
many skin and medicinal benefits. A combination of
the hot water and minerals in Ultimate Spring
Pedicure opens up clogged pores and removes toxins,
leaving skin soft and beautiful. It also can help
reduce and relax muscle and joint pain. This pedicure
includes all the advantage of a Deluxe Pedicure.

***Ultimate Jelly Pedicure $63***
*Lavender, Aloe Vera, Peppermint*
•Jelly-Pedicure is truly a unique spa
pedicure experience!
•Jelly-Pedicure turns water into a
luxurious encasing comfort, providing
the ultimate relief for stress and aching
muscles.
•When Jelly is added to warm water, it
becomes a translucent, fluffy jelly, which
will retain heat up to four times longer
than regular water.

This Pedicure Includes:
The Jelly Ultimate Pedicure includes all
the benefits of a Deluxe Pedicure along
with Aloe Vera Extracts. It is gentle
enough for sensitive skins acting as a
burst of hydration for dry and stressed
skin. The bits of jelly work as a natural exfoliate while plant oils deeply moisturize skin. The highlight
of this experience is soaking in this gelatinous foot bath and massaging Jelly into the skin and
muscles, stimulating senses that has never been touched.

Pearl Spa Pedicure $65
Exotic beauty secret from the deep blue sea, this
PEARL POWDER contains over a dozen different
minerals that helps moisturize and protect skin
from UV Rays, promoting healthy and youthful
skin. This Authentic PEARL POWDER contains
31% Calcium and 56% Protein as well as an
assortment of Amino Acids. Pearl Powder is a
natural moisturizer that renews skin cells, enhance
elasticity, brighten even and smooth skin texture.
•
Pearl Powder absorbs oils & Impurities.
•
Pear Powder keeps skin clear & smooth,
leaving it with a sheer radiant glow.
•
Pearl Powder filters the sun’s rays.
•
Pearl Powder contains 20 amino acids.
•
Pearl Powder contains a natural moisturizer.
•
Pearl Powder contains proteins that can help renew skin cells.
•
This Pedicure Includes:
All the benefits of a Deluxe Pedicure,and finish off with Collagen socks the future of pedicure!
These socks is made w/ Collagen & vitamin E, filled into a dual layered mask to provide deep
penetration and moisturize the skin, Finally toenails are topped with color of your choice.

Honey Green Tea Spa
Pedicure $70
Enjoy a therapeutic benefits of a
green tea honey spa pedicure. All
Natural Honey Solution, is rich in
antioxidants for skin benefits Green
Tea and honey are packed with
health and beauty benefits that can
be maximized when applied directly
to the skin. Oak in powerful
antioxidants; preserve younger
looking skin. Feet are softened in a
green tea soak scrub. It washes away dead skin; and skin is exfoliated dirt and odor as it
dissolves in a water Mask/Callus Softener. Green tea soothing & hydrating mask is a
restorative skincare mask that smoothers the skin, softening the feet as it draws moisture to
smooth and relax. Callus softener is formulated with glycerin that penetrates deeply into the
skin and protects heels and feet. Skin feels smooth soft, fresh and energized in this Massage
Gel. This rich formula contains powerful antioxidants of Green Tea to promote healthy
circulation and help fight free radicals.Moisturizing cream, soften and condition your skin,
infusing a blend of real honey and green tea extracts to help bring moisture and help calm
and condition dry skin.

**OTHER SERVICES & ADD ON***
* Gel soak-off application for Nails
* Gel soak-off application for Toes
* Gel color change for Nails
* Gel color change for Toes
* Paraffin for Mani or Pedi
* French polish with service
* Nail design each design
* Buff Shine
* 10min extra massage w/service
* Polish change for Nail
* Polish change for Toes
* Trim & cut down For Men
* Acrylic soak off only
* Acrylic Take off with service
* Collagen Mani or Pedi

$10
$15
$25
$25
$10
$8
$3+
$5
$10
$12
$15
$12
$15
$5+
$10

***Nail Enhancement & Nail Art***

(Special shape or longer tips $5 and up)
(Special designs or Designer Nails please consult with Nails Tech)

New Set

Fill-in

* Pink and White
* Pink Color Gels Top
* White Tip
* Regular Full Set
* Color Acrylic
* New Set with Gels
* LCN Full Set P&W
* LCN Full Set
* Ombre
* Repair only
* Designer Nails new set start @

$55
$45
$45
$38
$50
$53
$70
$55
$65+
$5
$95

* Pink and White
* Pink
* Regular
* Same Color Refill
* Regular with Gels Color
* LCN P&W Gel
* LCN Gel
* Repair
* Reshape or extra length

$45
$30
$25+
$35
$41
$55
$36
$5+
$5+

****Designer Nails Fill in Start @ $75****

Healthy Nails

(ANC, Nexgen, Hugeness, Opi, etc…)
Healthy Nails is a form of Nail Enhancement that is simpler, quicker and
healthier nails application compared to tradition acrylic and liquid gel.
We offer the latest, most fashionable colors. Soak off not included

* Healthy Nails With Tips
* Color On Natural Nails
* P&W or Two Colors on Natural Nails
* Ombre with Tips + Shape
* Ombre on Natural Nails
* Natural/Clear + Gels Color
* Soak Off Without Services
* Soak Off withService

Gel Colors
These soak off gel colors provide a high-gloss and weightless feel, these odor-free
LED cured systems offer durability any day wear, lasting 2 weeks of no chip polish. No
more dry time, longer wear, lasting shine.

* Gels Manicure with soak off
*Gel Manicure only
(2 week guarantee with receipt)
* Gels Color Change
(not guarantee)
* Soak off only

$40
$35
$25
$10

$45
$40
$50
$65
$55
$55
$15
$5

***MANICURES***
Simple Manicure $20
This simple Mani keeps it pretty simple! It’s all the step you already know:. Trimming, filing,
buffering, cuticle cleaning, lotion massage, and finishing with the choice of polish you love!
Simple enough right?

Please Me! Manicure $27 ($34 Value)
Reward yourself with a Please Me! Manicure. This Manicure includes: Trimming, filing,
buffing, cleaning the cuticle with refreshing cooling gels, fragrant lotion massage, hot towels
and polishing off with the color of your choice.

Collagen Manicure $ 30

Multitasking collagen glove provides intensive hand treatment and 99% UV protection from UV/
Led.
Remove polish, cut and file nail, push an cut cuticle, clean under nails, buff and oil, cooling gel,
sugar scrub, massage and polish.

Pamper Me! Manicure $38 ($52Value)
Melt away the tensions from your tired hands with a nice trim, file and shaping of nails and
cleaning cuticles; Nails is then top with a soft smoothing creamy mask, plus a relaxing
hydrating massage, then soak your hand in bath of warm paraffin, then wrapped in hot towels
and finished off with a polish of you choice.

Children’s Services (Under 11 years old)
*Princess Mani & Pedi
*Manicure
*Princess Pedicure
*Color Change (Hands & Feet)
2 designs included
*Designs
*French
*Polish Hand And Feet
* Gel $15

$35
$15
$22
$15
$3
$5
$15

LASHES & BROWS
Certified Specialist

LASHES
BROWS
WAXING

EYELASH EXTENSION
NEW SET INDIVIDUAL $160
TOUCH-UP $80+

Tinting
Waxing
*Eyebrows Clean Up
*Eyebrows Wax & Tinting
*Lip
*Chin
*Nose
*Ears
*Underarms
*Half-arms
*Full-arms
*Bikini
*Brazilian
*Half-legs (Lower)
*Half-legs (Upper)
*Full-legs
*Full-legs + Bikini
*Full-legs + Brazilian

$12
$30
$8
$12+
$12
$15
$22
$35
$55
$35+
$65
$45
$55
$80
$100
$130

*Lashes $35
*Brows $30

(All prices are subject to change)

